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Whilamut Natural Area Butterfly
Meadow Restoration: Expansion and
Monitoring in 2007

With the help of foundation and community support, WRP has
begun implementing Phase III of our restoration project at the WNA
butterfly meadow. To date, we have expanded the area by an extra
20,000 square feet, and will be experimenting with new weed treat-
ments on one area using city leaves and cardboard. Volunteers and
Network Charter School students helped remove and place shade
tarps, grub out blackberries, and weed the edges of the restora-
tion site. We will be sowing seeds and transplanting plugs in late
November. Please contact WRP at info@walamarestoration.org if
you are interested in volunteering on our planting days.

WRP has developed a long-term monitoring project in the
WNA butterfly meadow to determine best management
practices for the site with respect to pollinator communities.
By collecting data, we aim to address the interrelationships
between native insect-pollinated plants in the meadow and
visiting pollinators. We initiated our first data collection in
October 2007 with a Lane Community College Forest Biology
class. Led by LCC Instructor and WRP Education Committee
Member Gail Baker, students determined plant species richness and percent ground cover in 16 plots
throughout the meadow. Gail’s biology classes will return each quarter through 2008 to continue
collecting additional data as annual flowering plants emerge. For more information on this project,
please contact Stephanie Schroeder at steph@walamarestoration.org.

WRP Internship Opportunities for 2007-08
For complete intern descriptions, please contact Stephanie Schroeder, Program Director, at
steph@walamarestoration.org or at 484-3939:
~ WRP is seeking an intern who would like to assist in the Coast Fork STREAM Program in Cottage
Grove. We are seeking a candidate who is enrolled in an academic institution and with interests in
environmental education and riparian restoration.
~ WRP is seeking an intern who would like to assist in the WNA Pollinator Monitoring Program in
Eugene. We are looking for a candidate who is enrolled in an academic institution and with interests
and/or experience in botany, entomology, and prairie ecosystem management.

Gail Baker working with LCC
students at a WNA study plot

Newly exposed ground
after shade tarp removal



Our Mission
Walama Restoration Project is a non-profit
organization dedicated to environmental
stewardship and biological diversity
through education and habitat restoration.

WRP’s New Nursery Space
for Native Seeds

The City of Eugene has granted WRP space in their downtown nurs-
ery for up to ten raised beds. Matt McRae, City of Eugene Stream
Team Coordinator, has worked diligently to help us gain nursery
space and to provide materials for building the raised beds. With help
from Network Charter School students and our hardworking crew,
we have finally constructed new beds ready to be sown with native
seeds this fall! Our new nursery space will help benefit restoration
projects within Eugene including the Whilamut Natural Area Butter-
fly Meadow, Gudu-kut Natural Area, and other partnering Parks and
Open Space land enhancement projects.

Coast Fork S.T.R.E.A.M. Program Underway for 2007 and 2008!
Thanks to various support from granting foundations, WRP has begun
working with more than 150 students from three Cottage Grove
schools as part of a collaborative riparian restoration effort along the
Willamette River. The goal of the Coast Fork S.T.R.E.A.M. (Students
Trained in River Enhancement, Awareness, and Monitoring) Pro-
gram is to connect the relationships between watershed preserva-
tion, riparian and aquatic restoration, and human health. WRP is
partnering with the Coast Fork Willamette Watershed Council, the City
of Cottage Grove, and four instructors from Cottage Grove schools to
implement a watershed preservation project focusing on one reach of
city property along the Coast Fork and within walking distance of
three schools. Student projects include water quality monitoring,
performing ecological assessments and restoring the reach of the
river with native plants. We are hoping that the Coast Fork STREAM
Program will strengthen collaborative relationships between the local
watershed council, the City of Cottage Grove, South Lane School
District, and additional agencies to advance advocacy for watershed
preservation in the Upper Willamette Basin.

WRP spent a good part of the summer up in the Western Cascades conducting weed removal in the Horse
Creek Watershed and in sensitive areas on Iron Mountain as part of an on-going collaborative restoration
effort with the US Forest Service. Additional field projects include weed removal projects in the upper
McKenzie watershed in conjunction with EWEB and removal of clematis in the Yachats River in collabora-
tion with the Oregon Department of Agriculture and Lincoln County.

~ News From The Field ~
Projects in the Cascades and along the Coast

WRP crew and student
volunteers lay shade cloth
at Gudu-kut Natural Area

Cottage Grove HS Oceanography Class



Campsite Restoration in the
Three Sisters Wilderness
On an extraordinary clear September day, WRP led Network
Charter School students five miles into the Three Sisters Wilder-
ness to transplant native plants at a degraded campsite along

White Branch Creek. The
school’s Intro to
Permaculture class has
worked with WRP since
2005, and has collaborated
on our Obsidian Preserva-
tion Project in the Three
Sisters Wilderness since
2006. Last year, students
hiked into the wilderness
area and collected cuttings
of dwarf bramble and

partridge foot berry. This year, the strong-rooted plants grown
in our nursery were returned to their sub alpine home. Horse
packer Phil King (associated with the Back Country Horsemen
of Oregon) facilitated the hauling of our seedlings that were
grown in durable (and transportable) styroblock plug trays. The
packers and their small team of horses and mules met our crew
at the restoration site to unload our seedlings.

Students and WRP crewmembers finished transplanting more
than 400 plants comprised of ten species with time to hike
even further up to the Pacific Crest Trail at the base of the
Middle Sister. Luckily for us, there were no clouds in site.
Thanks to the Mountaineers Foundation, the Mazamas Foun-
dation, and the McKenzie Ranger District, WRP will have the
opportunity to continue propagating sub alpine seedlings for
an additional year. We look forward to monitoring the outcome
of our project when the snow melts next summer!
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Thank you to the following volunteers, collaborators, businesses, and foundations for helping
with our summer/fall programs!

Change Happens Foundation
Woodard Family Foundation
Donna and Doyle Shepherd Foundation
Mountaineers Foundation
Mazamas Foundation
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation
Meyer Memorial Trust
Hugh and Jane Ferguson Foundation
Trust Management Services, LLC
Chambers Family Foundation
Spirit Mountain Community Fund
Juan Young Trust

Pam Reber
Café Soriah
Heather Lintz
Gail Baker
Howard Bonnett
Stuart Perlmeter
Michael Robert
Rachel Foster
Evelyn Hess
Casper Candle Company
The Shedd Institute
Wandering Goat Coffee Roasters
Brad Coffee Design
Down To Earth
Erin (Nearby Nature Host)
Glenn Miller

Granting Foundations for 2007

Claire Porter
Paul Gordon

Students planting sulfur
buckwheat plugs

Born and raised in
Brownsville, Oregon,
Michael Klinkebiel,
aka, Klink, worked
summers in high
school for a rye grass
seed farmer. After a
few years in Eugene,
he became a bicycle
riding Environmental
Studies graduate at the U of O. Michael
joined the WRP crew last February. He
enjoys all of the work, from grubbing
blackberries to planting trees. The satisfac-
tion and benefits of restoring and maintain-
ing native landscapes is plenty enough to
keep Michael laboring down the paths of
restoration. On his time off, he enjoys
working on and riding bicycles. He has
started a mobile bicycle shop (an old box-
van –turned-equipped bicycle clinic), called
Klink Cycles. If you need any repair or
maintenance performed on your bike (and
maybe want to talk native plant restora-
tion), give him a call at 541-221-9961. He’ll
come to you.



Walama Restoration Project relies on community support to continue facilitat-
ing our educational programs. If you  would like to become involved by volun-
teering at a work party or by making a tax-deductible contribution, please fill
out this form and send to:

Walama Restoration Project
PO Box 894

Eugene, OR 97440

Yes! I would like to be a supporter!
____Limited income $15
____Individual $35
____Family $50
____Sustaining Member $100
____Sponsor $500
____Other amount $_____

Yes! I want to volunteer!
name_____________________
address___________________
_________________________

PO Box 894
Eugene, OR 97440

Walama Restoration ProjectWalama Restoration ProjectWalama Restoration ProjectWalama Restoration ProjectWalama Restoration Project

phone____________________
Interests__________________
_________________________
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NCS students with instructor Billy
Hughes at the base of Middle Sister


